Combustion engines are currently the leading source of mechanical energy in the sector of goods and people transport. Indispensable element of engines development is operational indicators rise. These indicators are direct criteria of comparison and they allow assessment of specific power level of each construction. It can be observed, that in the era of charge exchange systems the naturally aspirated engines are still available in common application. In the paper the main indicators and specific parameters for newest engines have been compared; the engines design has been described as well and classified by their application.
INTRODUCTION
Already in XIX century very first combustion engines started the competition of constructors to make better and better drive units. This race is being continued to nowadays. During the last few decades the combustion engine was the most popular machine used as energy source in transportation. According to that fact combustion engines became in last decades the one of biggest pollutant groups, which lead to exacting exhaust emission standards in this area. From this reason the reduction of emission is currently the most important aim in combustion engines development.
There are many constructional solutions which can be applied to achieve the main target -optimized internal combustion engine. The observed trends of changes in this case are to reach fuel consumption as low as possible; at the same time it seems to be one of available ways to reduce toxic substances in exhaust with possible high values of operational indicators in drive units. From this perspective the combustion process efficiency maximization is being treated in connection with displacement volume and engine mass reduction, what together can be called as downsizing [2] . Any change in engine design has its reflection in engine indicators. Technological advances in this area are bigger in last decade then in years before, causes to be up to date with new constructional solutions and are creating needs of its comparative analysis on every new stage of development.
SPARK IGNITION ENGINES
Spark ignition engines are being still very popular as powertrains in transportation. This type of engines has indicate in many cases lower overall efficiency, what results with bigger fuel consumption when compared to compression ignition engines. On the other side they can offer smaller emission of pollutants. This property makes this type of engines more valuable for small vehicles like passenger cars and sport cars. To achieve better operational parameters some significant improvements in engine design are still expected.
One of important improvements in engine design the implementation of high efficiency charge exchange system. In such case the system is preferred which allows variable valve timing with variable valve lift what results with better parameters on partial loads. As an example of such kind of construction the Porsche's VarioCam Plus can be used (Fig. 1) . Here, the actuator mounted on camshaft drive allows to change valve timing. Cam used in this case has two working areas to achieve different opening time and valve lift. Difference between VarioCam Plus and other timing systems being in use is that there is only one shaft and one cam, which is not moving on camshaft. Both shapes on cam working together, but to switch to different mode a special pin is in use to block mode with higher lift.
Charging systems with variable valve systems are taking a part in filling the cylinder with charge. Constructors are still working to reach high value of torque at lowest possible engine speed. Application of more effective charging device is one of ways to improve engine indicators. Turbocharger efficiency mostly belongs to turbine and supercharger cooperation, so if the turbine work area will increase, then the whole turbocharger area will increase. One of improvements in the turbocharger efficiency is based on the utilization of exhaust gas pulsation energy by advantages of ejector flow. This principle has been used in the so called Twin Scroll Turbine presented in Fig. 2 . Two scrolls in turbocharger exhaust gas intake instead of one allow to get bigger pressure ratio on the turbine rotor and to reach higher air mass flow on the charger side by lower exhaust flow. Fig. 2 . Twin Scroll turbocharger scheme [10] Application of direct injection is another big novelty in currently produced internal combustion engines. This solution share in spark ignition market raises very fast in last years. Currently, most of bigger concerns from automotive industry offer engines with direct injected combustion systems. Engines working on stratified air-fuel mixture achieve higher values of operational indicators then those which work only on homogenous mixture. One of that type constructions is Volkswagen FSI (Fuel Stratified Injection) system presented in Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 . Volkswagen FSI combustion system [7] Wojciech Bueschke, Maciej Skowron, Krzysztof Wisłocki, Ireneusz Pielecha 8 In this case it is air-guided combustion system, but in many other engines the spray-guided system is being applied as well.
COMPRESSION IGNITION ENGINES
The compression ignition (CI) engines share in the European market is raising. Main elements and systems of this kind of engines are being constantly improved to meet emission limits and efficiency requirements. The identification of significant construction improvements is necessary to create a complete indicators analysis, because it leads to achieve assumptive parameters.
The measure of energy dissipated in friction couples can be described as an effective pressure drop. Important parameter which influences this kind of losses is the compression ratio. The raise of geometric compression ratio causes higher thermal efficiency but requires strengthened crank mechanism elements and chamber displacement reduction which is restricted by mixture formation and combustion process course. The thermal efficiency drop due to reduced geometric compression ratio can be compensated with higher pressure of cylinder fresh charge. An example of engine friction optimization is presented in the Fig. 4 . Mazda Skyactive-D engine has got significantly reduced friction losses. The main friction couples were modified as well as the additional engine equipment. About 50% of overall mechanic friction losses in CI engine are caused by rotating and sliding elements e.g. pistons and crankshaft [8] . These losses can be reduced with the cylinder pressure drop during the start of combustion process and the combustion pressure limitation which is achieved with specific injection strategy choice.
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The further indicators changes are combined mostly with the combustion system modifications respecting the limits of constructional materials. In general, the higher cylinder pressure causes higher cylinder temperature and higher combustion chamber thermal stress. Modern CI engines are solely direct injected. In such organized combustion systems main part of combustion chamber volume is located in the piston bowl, so the piston crown is one of the most thermal loaded engine elements. An example of piston modification is shown in the Fig. 5 . [5] In the next generation of V6-TDI engine the combustion chamber has got bigger dimensions to achieve lower compression ratio. For improving of piston thermal durability the cooling channel is located closer to the hottest chamber area and enlarged. The temperature of the piston crown is reduced by 11 o C in the maximal power operating point and therefore the further increase of engine power concentration was possible.
As already said in [5] , the pressure in the combustion chamber significantly influences the combustion process and therefore also the engine indicators and emissions. Along with pressure raise the bigger air mass will be closed in cylinder con-
sidering its temperature and density, so the bigger fuel mass can be burned without deterioration of air/fuel ratio [7] .
Significant improvement can be observed in the construction of charging systems. The share of naturally aspirated engines is even smaller in the market. In the highly strained CI engines the sequential turbocharging systems are getting more popular. Such kind of charging system is presented in the System contains three turbochargers: two small chargers with variable nozzle turbines (VNT) and one bigger. They work sequential, depending on the engine operating point. Water-air intercooler is placed between turbocharger 3 and air inlet to turbochargers 1 and 2 (Fig. 6) . Second cooler reduces temperature of air which is delivered to the cylinders. Maximal charge air pressure amounts 350 kPa [11] . Relative high pressure is available from low engine speeds and due to this the achievement of high value of brake mean effective pressure BMEP ≈ 2 MPa at 1000 rpm was possible. Detailed analysis of system functionality is given in the work [4] .
ENGINES INDICATORS COMPARISON
For the comparison of main operational indicators for SI engines (Table 1) 12 constructions were selected, which are classified in 8 groups under the application -vehicle class -and manufacturer. The main engine dimensions and parameters are here enclosed as well.
Comparison group A contains naturally aspirated and turbocharged version of Mitsubishi 4B11 engines. Next group is composed of Nissan 1.2 engines with different cylinder numbers and charging systems. Groups C and D consists comparison of uncharged and turbocharged constructions with similar maximal power. Group E is composed of three engines applied in G-segment vehicles. The comparison of BMEP is presented in Fig. 7 . Mechanically supercharged Nissan 3-cylinder engine has got higher maximal BMEP. The maximal BMEP of this engine is achieved at higher engine speed due to the charging strategy selection. Turbocharged 4-cylinder version has got higher maximal power and volumetric power density, but lower cylinder power.
Significant differences can be observed in the Group-D. Both constructions included in this group achieve the same maximal power but the turbocharged Peugeot engine with smaller displacement has got about 34% higher maximal torque by lower engine speed and about 67% higher BMEP.
For the comparison of CI-type engines 11 examples of turbocharged engines from 9 manufacturers have been selected. Table 2 contains main engine design parameters and operating indexes.
Based on the example of compared Volvo and Volkswagen engines it can be observed, that the engines are fairly unified. 7 units have got sequential turbocharging systems. Characteristic feature for this group is the relative high maximal unit
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SUMMARY
The development of combustion engines is combined with the rise of main engine indicators as power concentration and BMEP. To increase operational parameters values very complex solutions are being currently implemented. To reduce negative throttle influence in SI engines the active valve lift change is used. Dethrottling of charge flow causes higher volumetric efficiency. Significant improvement of unit parameters can be observed in the direct injected engines. The indicators of naturally aspirated and supercharged engines are compared in the chapter 4. The benefits from supercharging application are indisputable and they allow realization of downsizing main assumptions. In CI engines the geometric compression ratio is progressively decreased. Usage of new coating methods causes friction losses reduction and effective power rise. Boost pressure significantly increases and therefore the effective compression ratio increases as well. Engine torque curve further optimization is possible due to the application of sequential turbocharging systems. Components unification facilitates a creation of new engines versions. Already 4 CI engines from 11 which were compared, achieved over 3 MPa of BMEP.
